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MANY VISITORS HERE
FOR FARMER'S WEEK

(Continued from flrst pore)

businesses on a peace basis Dr Spit-
mon atts formerly connected atilt the
Butettu bf Farm Management of the
United States Department of Agri-
coiling and his broad sick of the ngri-
eultutal situation In this country en-
abled 11101 to give a lecture In altich
Mete ens much food tot thought

Mt Hobert W Coßingwood, edltot
of the Herat New Yotker, who was
ad.:doled to speak on Monday es en-
ing still Unable to be here on account
of sickness His place =IS filled 13)
Mt A. J Anderson, editot of the Penn-
xtivanla t‘ho spoke on the te-
lotion of the agricultural press and the
the agricultural college to the up-build-
ing of farming In America

Last night a musical program loot-
ing flout sewn to seven-thhty O'CIOCif
V.llB PI 0110110 d and addresses store Made
by MI. S Bayard, taltot of the Na-
tional Stockman and Farm., Miss
Chase, Miss MacDonald of the Home
Economlts D•tension Depattment, and
Dean Watts Following this meeting n
reception to the visitors was held In the
Armory

The program for tonight includes an
nddress by Mr R. N. Rome on 'The
Chunk and Rural Reconstruction," an-
other by Mr. D S Bayard on 'The
Futur e of the LNestock Business" and
n third by State Secretary of Agricult-
ure Rasmussen on "The Outlook for
Pennsyhnnia Agriculture;'

Tomorrare evening a play entitled
"Farmer llollenbaugles School." Written
by Miss Ethel Sparks Is to be presented
under the supervision of tire Depart-
ment of Public Speaking and under the
personal direction of Alm, Emerson Mil-
ler. In order that nil the farmers may
hate seats for the play no one else
tt 111 he admitted before Ireton fifteen
All sorts n filch are notoccupied by that
time may be taken by students

SOPHOMORE BATTALION
MEASURED FOR UNIFORMS

The work of measuring the Sopho-
more battalion for the uniforms which
ate to be Issued by the got etnment Mll.O
started on Monday afternoon. The unl-
fetmn which the Freshmen and Sopho-
Mles sill lecehe come as part of the
conttact which the college signed with
tie go,ernment when the necessary
number for the It. 0 T C was obtained
and Copt event the effort on the part of
the got el nment to stimulate Intelest In
tile Reserve 0111cers' Training 'Corps.
As noon tv the Sophomores are meas-
ured the two Freshmen battalions will
ho measured andthe uniforms will prob-
ably be received in the near future

The Junlm and Senior mem.te of
the It. 0 T C will also teed. uni-
forms Whether these will be of the
came quality and material as those
w Welt the lower classes will Ice., e Is
not /10,11 as let, but the men of the
Junto: and Senior cht.es will be allott-
ed a eel taint amount and It is possible
that they may purchase-any kind of
uniform they desire

Tile men of the Junior class who are
members of the It 0 T C are non
In.tingSte hours a week and mo tak-
ing up tactical problems and work with
the Infantry Drill Regulations As
soon to the weather Improves the men
will do practical map and topography
work In the vicinity around State
College

LARGE PRIZE WILL BE
GIVEN FOR LABOR ESSAY

The National Industrial Conference
Boat d °gels a prize of $l,OOO for the
beet coca> written on a subject per-
taining to industrial economics. A com-
mittee of awards boa been chosen and
conalsta of men of national reputation
A number of practical subjects pertain-
ing to labor boa been arranged, which
me posted on some of tine college bul-
letin boards, and an* one of these mar
be chosen.

Contestants aro not limited to papers
of any length, and the Judges will pay
especial attention to English and skill
In exposition. Each competitorshould ,
sign his true name and address in a
se tied envelope superscribed with his
assumed name. Under no circuit-sumacs must the real authorship he
disclosed to the judges Manusci final
must be mailed on or before July 1.
1919 to the National Industrial Confer-''
ence Board. 16 Beacon Street, Boston.
Masaachusetts They should be marked
"Tor Prize Essay Contest In Industrial
Economies "

RE•EXADSCUEDULES
- HAVE BEEN POSTED

A list of examinations for the re-
mosal of conditions,hfuf been posted
on the various collogo:bulletin boards
These examinations , will bo bold
every Saturday afternoon during tho
month ofMarch.

All conflicts must ho repotted to the
Assistant Registrar before this corning
Saturday. No foe is charged for the
first examination for the removal of
condition, but a permit must bo obtained
from the Registrar's °Moo and presented
to tho Instructor In charge at the time
of the examination. These permits may
ho obtained at tho Rogistrar's oillco any
time during Oleo hours, but not on
Saturdayafternoons

EX•ARAT OFFICERS TO HOLD

lAst. Thursday evening theta was hold
rt mooting ofall students of this collego
who %Nom formoripollicurs of the United
Sutton Army It was decided at this
meeting to hold an ex-officers' dance
In the near totem. A committee woo
appointed to wont out the details of the
Minhr. Another meeting mill ho hold
this evening at she-thirty In Engineer-
ing I) and It is desired that nil thole,
intorosted will be moment to hear what
progro.ni has boon made by the commit-
too. According to presont plans (Ito
Lance will ho held on Mnrch fifteenth.
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Richaid 13 11a.7den, 0 tnembel of the
rreNtlM(l3l class. died Month* in the
college hospital ofacute milieu- tube,
cutouts lle ttae entailed In the School
of llngineeling.and stun takingmechan-
ical engineming Ile has about nine-
teen Yeats old The body MI. shipped
to Ills home at Chambeisbulg for in-
lelment

NATION-WIDE ESSAY CON-
TEST OPEN TO STUDENTS

Penn State men and women who like
to write esoays and deolie to gain it
knowledge of miueionn and M 1.10.111101
will be Olsen an ono: tun* to do both
If they Onto! the contest which in being
conductedby the Student Department of
the Interntional Committee of Young

i Men's Christian Asooclations A tine°
hunched dollarmike is being offered for
the belt LOCO word original statement
oil tke following subject 'Tile Signill-
ennee_of the Pot elan 'Missionary Enter-
prise In 7.%ltticlng tile New Woild" The
second and third wino ate two and one
hundied della. Iespeetlvely

The contest Is nation wideand Pi ppm
to all college and UIIINei sit) students In
Ametica At tidies must be signed with
it nom de plume accompanied by name
nod addle. in a sealed ens elope They
must be typewtitten on one side of
eight antione-half by eleven inch whects
and moot be received nt the Student De-
partment, 317 MR,IIBOII Menne, Now
Yolk City. by APIS Ilfteenth,

13=1

There mlll he a meeting of the Mo-
tto-Chemical Engineering Sod.) Fri-
th* etening nt 6.30 In the Inborntoll of
Engine.ing 11 An election of officers
%till be held

The legulni meeting of the Penn
State Grangewas held net Friday et en-
leg In the Hurt Building After n
short business meeting, n class of Ml-
nine candidates stun given the first !tad
second dem ees The thisd and rout its
will be gisen to the same class on ni-
de!, March 7 at 8 o'clock

A tiapplilie cuff litilc %U. Count' on'
the flout steps of tile.tinit malty Club.
00net ma) lance same b) calling nt
the Club and deseilbing the article

ENGINEERING NEWS

Maio: Hugo Dlomm delivered the en-
gineering lecture on Wednesday. Pebru-
aly 10th, taking for Ills subject “Some
Experiences in the Manufacture of
Munitions" Ile descl best the operaSlons
at the U. S Metallic Cartridge Plant,
Loaell, Mass„ and Illswink at theBeth-
lehem Steel Plant unlit.° he was lo-
cated at the time of Ills discharge from
the set dice Major Dlemer described the
methods of Inspection and accounting

hich he Introduced and toldof the In-
crease of pioductlon at LA.°II. Mass.,
Dom 600,000 small aims cal tildges per
day to oder 1000,000 -

Ptofe,sor D D 'Mtliter will delber
the next lecture before the Senior en-
gineetn on Wednesday, March sth, at
I JO. 200 Engineetlng D Ile still cle-

actlhe some of his engineering experi-
ence while Captain of company A, 16th
I:ngineete, In Hence.

W. R Young.a graduate from the De-
ign tment of Mechanical Enginecting
last APrlt. has emoted the Engineering
Extension Division. Mt. Young has
been In the service since graduation.

R W Ronland. 13 hen just re-
tut ned front Dranco u here he has been
In theaviation service He entered that
branch of the atmy immediately after
gi tuluation and has been In France most
of the time since lie saw active ser-
vice and 'escaped without injury: He
stoned the college flier the iteels end

thloarti Walter. E 8..17, yisited at
the college 'Washington's Birthday Mr
%Vatter has been In the infantry on tlie
othei side and is still suffering from the
effects of mustard gas

Infortnutlon comes that .1 C Runk.
C now. In hospital serace In

France. Ile has been 111 with Influenza
and fin It/naked to England for some
thne but Is now back doing bacterl9lo7
cal not It Ina base Imply-it near Plantes.

The Conon ing notes on the Alumni
veto handed to the COLLEGIAN by one
of the visiting Alumni

P AI. Snoebmgei 'O3 In non plant
engineer ulill the Pennsyhanirt Trojan
Ponder Company, and Is located at Al-
lentonn, Pa

"Bob" Huber 'O3, nn old State base.
bgll atm. Is now at Chambersburg, Pa.,
011th the teat estate den irtment of the
Cumber hind Valley Railroad.

W W HeideWaugh 'O2 Is now en
gaged in cement manufacturingat Cats
kill, N Y

Walter Brandt: OD, of the firm of Ile
Coy-Brandt Machinery Company, bm:
present In State College for the Wash
Ington Bii thilm celebration.

=Et COLLEGIAN

WASFIINGTO,I!I:OT#TE
CONSIDERSMEMORIAL

On looking over' the Imam ofthe"Eitir.
green" published'by the State College
of Washington, wo find thata memorial
building, similar to that suggested by
the COLLEGIAN for Penn State a few
Aloohs ago, Is being planned for that
college Following aro eons excerpts
from the news and editorial columns
of that paper referring to this project.

"A plan to build a new gymnasium
and armory for a memorial for Wash-
ington Slate College boys who died In
the service was approved by the Aa-
sociated Students at the meeting held
last Wednesday. Hearty approval of
the plan was expressed end a com-
mittee Alas appointed to Investigate the
feasibility of the project"

Following are some of the remarks
made by Hugh Burdett° when launch-
ing the Idea:

"Wo want to erect a memorial for
the boys of W. S C. who have made
the aupreme .crillce.
"If you hose been switching the

trend of affairs throughout the nation,
you know that everywhere efforts aro
being made to make the monuments to
the sacrifice of American boys some-
thing worth while,"

"Peopleare rem offing alnistake made
at the close of the Civil war. Monstros-
ities, statues of stone and lion, ugly
things Mole erected at the close of the
Civilwar. They representedgreat deeds
—but, frankly, aro of little value

"What are we going to do? We can
not build any thing worthy of them
ulth money, but we want to do the best

1 thing that eve can do
"Per this reason, I suggest the hand-

-1tog of a gymnaalum and armory corn-
,blued, no a permanent, far reaching
memorial of their splendid service ,"Certainlyrawmicrtcetliejihyilieal up-,
bluldingeof^coming generations is tho
best gift -that we can poaalbb glao.
It Is practical and beautiful, and would
be a fitting memorial" -

HORT. INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS
Albert F Yeager, instructor in Horti-

culture, leas resigned in order to accept
a position at the North Dakota Agri-
cultural college. He will be connected
Ns Ith the horticultural experiment sta-
tion of thu college and mill specialize
in breeding hardy fruits and vegetables.
His resignation mill take elTect on
March 16

First National Bank
_ State College, Pa.

W. L. FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cushier

STUDENT VOLUNTEER
- CONFERENCE ENDS

(Contlnimd irOmiiret P.R;)

Ing Di. tiumm spoke for -a short time
and ho ens followed by Mr. Robert
Wilder wee_ gave an address of real
Interest on conditions In India

At nine o'clock Sunday morning sev-
eral meetings were held at which those
Interested might hear of conditions in
various foreign countries and especially
in the mission fields Dr. John Dowdy
spoke at the eleven o'clock chapel sOr-
vice. and in the afternoon. Mr. A. IV.
Manuel, International 'V. M. C.A.Seem' taryfor Brazil, spoke of the work be-
ing done In South America—and in title
country among Latin American stu-
dents: The conference wee closed on
Sunday evening with a powerful ad-
dress by Dr. liumm. the African mis-
sionary and explorer and an appeal for
more Student Volunteers by Mr Miller
of Princeton University.

At the Saturday morning bUsiness
meeting 'resolutions were passed thank-
ing the townspeople of State College for
the hospitality they have extended to
the visiting delegates
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25 CENTS EACH
CUErnTt PEABODYI4 Cc, laca:Wakens.

Exdusibe agency

Try a Box When
You Want
the Best

GRAHAM & SONS
on thecorner

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

387 Teachers ' Needed
In Three Days

Math 26-28, 1018, employets ask-
t °commend 387 teachers for.

'CliuZl:es,tutchools In Monty 010100 and
tiktitvilirr •Before and after thin date
`tiic' most progreselre Colleges and
Schools In forty -Inn litotes and four
foreign commies owed out set vice
because they bare kat ned to appre-
ciate THE DUST We tcommond
ONLY WHEN ASK= TO DO SO
BY DAYPLOILIRS Title Is sully OUR
AIC3II3ERS ate ususlly chosen. They
at e rranted No entollment fee
necessa tr. Register today for the
best salaries - Ask for 11 copy of
iiSTUPPINCL,VpIrARD.'
The WelieiiiReference

and Bond Association
742 Scarritt Building

Kansas Cit . Missouri

The N
THURSDAY

TOM MOORE
in "Go West Young Man"

The story of a tenderfoot and his thrilling
adventures in the Great \Vest.

ARTCRAFT SPECIAL_
"Don't Change Your Husband"

Special announcement elsewhere on this
production. _

SATURDAY—Matinee at Two and Evening
MARTIN JOHNSON

"Cannibals of the South Sea"
Special announcement elsewhere on this

production.
MONDAY SATURDAY

ALICE BRADY
in "The Indestructible Wife"

You have seen Alice Brady in a ,number
of pictures—all dramas—this is her first farce.
She sets her husband a pace; he calls on out-
side help to keep up with her",
TUESDAY

MARY McLAREN
in "Vanity Pool"

-- First presentation in State College of this
star who is makng quite a name for• herself

ttany Theatre
in pictures. She is supported by an all star
cast headed by Franklyn Femur':

Also MACK SENNETT COMEDY
The Village Chestnut -

Pastime Theatre
D. W. GRIFFITH'S -

'The Greatest Thing In Life"
Return showing by request. If you have

seen Griffiths other great.productifts and have
missed this one You'll surely want tb_ see it.
Big batte scenes—woman's part in 'the Great
War—a beautiful love story. Same cast as in-'
"Hearts of the World." '- ' .--

BRYANT WASHBURN
in "Venus of the East"

New York's all right if you take ft,in small
doses. Washburn courts sue of its Venus-like '

women only to find her heart ,was marble. But
while he was "going in New York he goes strong
—money is no object. From-the Saturday Even- ,

inc,:oat story.

Also MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW
in their first Paramont Pictiire

"Romance and Rings" .

V• ..7•• • ••

"*P,

Uniforms, Unifarm
Equipment and Shoes

The best in tailoring
made to measure

Civilian Clothing
Metric Dress Shirts -

High-class Haberdashery
Any article sent C.' 0. D. on

request. Money refunded if
not satisfied.

PENN GARMENT CO., Inc.
Fourth and Campbell Sts.

Williamsport - Penna.

Groceries
and

Meats
And the Best Quality

•,

--111 Goods
-No atter what you

need in the above line,
we hav it and al" the
right price.

_McEachren s
Frazier St.

.
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"Dere Bill," Mabel's answer/to 1
"Dere Mabel" Now on Sale.

-

Lt.
- --75c. B

:s 1
§.,

2-= PENN STATE MEMORYBOOKS
EciE_

Lea ther
5
h Penn State Book i. Store,

L. K. METZGER, Proprietor.
th OPPOSITE; POST OFFICE
P. ilitiniummuntniiiiiiimmuutimmininionituniinutiumiiiiiminitimmaiiiiiiiimunummiunummuzmumiumummuttun

THESPIANS-CHOOSE
• , • THIS YEAR'S PLAY

(Coninued from 'flrst

does not wish her secrets to be known.
and shit takes considerable risk to ac-
complish this object. •

In order to aquas° horsoif with the
Major. the woman, follows him over a
good part oLLondon, and at last finds
him In a dining room in a fashionable
hotel.

In the meantime, however, the son,
who is "fourteen' yearn old, has been
who is "fourteen," years old, has been
trate, showing him the bright lights of
the city, and Incidentally having a gay
time. As luck would have it, they are
occupying the dining room next to that
which the Major and his party, includ-
ing the wifeof the Magistrate, are just
entering

Thus a situation Is brought into the
play which has great possibility of
amusement for the audience. The two
adjoining—rooms are'shown on the stage
at the same time, heighteningthe Inter-
est greatly. -

_Although several cuts have been al-
ready made, as yet no definite cast has
been chosen. The management Is try-
ing toobtain a professional coach from
Philadelphia to assist in meriting up
the production, and the choonifig of the
diffment characters will be loft to him.

ManagerKirk is also arranginga trip
for the Club. but final arrangements for
the itinerary have not boon announced.
The play willbe presented In State Col-
lege at the usual time, just before the
Easter rem.. and..,att Commencement.
Tho Easter presentation will probably
bo on the last Monday owning before
the vacation.

Smith
The Tailor

127 Allen Street

Came in and
lOok over our
Spring Styles
=--They are all
here ,

Cleaning.

. and Repairing.

Vamuntmuntrunimtotimuctiticwnimmumutmminuumoinunmaiummucmmituntimumaimummummo.

Dere Mabel: -

Tell Eddie that we have
just received a new lot of Nettleton
CordoVan Shoes, they are beauties,
and if he loves me he will buy a
pair.-

Yours as ever
-

-

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
H. D. Meek, Prop.
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Sooner or Later You'll DiscoverIXI
.4..

The Self-Made Cigar .
....

. . --..

RICORO is softly mild—you can smoke them all day without
feeling them. Their fine,. mellow tropic fragrance and pleasant f- flavor: are thoroughly satisfying. Ricoro is imported from Porto

IRico duty free which accounts for the_prices at which they
are sold. ,

'
' 't
-Ask for latest United Cigar Stores-Premium Catalog 1

RICORO

TheProfit. SharingPlan

Company-The Heffner-- Drug,
"At Your Service"

GRAFF' S. STEWART, Ph. G., Manager:.:
::: _. ...vas.,It ...,..........

. .

..

X . United Cigar Stores_ •.4
+ .

- . • ..,C
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•gspß.l.-ING- SUIT S

...

Top_ Coats,
Hats Neckwear

r. -READY
Handsome new suits in the newest

models; super* tailored, from the
House of Kuppenheimer and Fash-
ion _Park, Waist line , effects, newsleeve treatment. New slender...line
coats and conservative_ models. Light
and dark colorings in . the apprOved
.shades for, the coming season'swearing.
-Here Ready for you. ;

l

iiw

Our -fromcomplete line Of hats -om
&Crofut Knapp StiOp.novr,-xeady.::.

Tliklfhi at Pr*Mon Pub

New Neek.weat% Beautiful new effects in-ties,
a large showing: -.5Q-,t'.. ',

V,,lt,eflothier-,j
]lipid"[.AI.1"7.

,

.
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Wednesday, rebitia;y 2,..1e19
PROMINENT MINISTER TO_

BE CHAPEL SPEAKER
The college twaddle for next Siinday

Is to ho Rev. Charles R. Zahniner Ph.
D. of Pittsburgh. Rev. Zahniser is ex-
ecutive aectinary— of the Pittsburgh
Council ofChurches of Christ and Is the
oOlclnl rein esentatlve of the cooperating
Protestant Church. of AlleghonY
County in all community and 'Social
service Work being carried' on In that
Part of the state.

iniontomaulm ,

MEM


